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it seemed like somebody's making music down there."

So finally this younger brother says, "All right,!1 and talked tcThis ' r

brother. And his brother was one of the leaders, his older brother. So< he

told his brother, "Well, all right. You can have my horse." That's what the

younger brother said—"You can take my horse and I'm going to go down there

"A"and see what's going on," he says. So his older brother says, "No, he says,

"Let's leave things the way it is. You could keep your horse and I could keep

mine, just like you want it." lounger brother says, "No," he says, "This kind

of a thing I like to look for. '•Cause that might give me a little experience."

So these boys they want "to get out of there 'caure they was'too close

to that camping place they picked out. "Let's move on." So that younger brother
*

told 'em, "All right, you all could go on," he said. "Certain spot over there,"

he says, "Where there's places like these waterholes—if I'm not there a certain '

time you all could just go ahead and go on* I'll catch up with you someplace."

So this younger brother, he, got ready. So he fix himself up good. I

guess he had some buckskin clothes on. So he fixed it up tight where nothing

wouldn't catch, you know. Nothing .wouldn't scratch him or somethingJLtke' that'.

.So, this group they went on. So this younger brother he went down to see what

was what. So he got right close to that place, and when "he got close to that

place, well--he had one of the best horses he had—he fixed him up- good*. - So

he tied it where he could just jump right on it and go on h'is way.- So he fixed

up his weapons." Fix it where he could, if he'had to, fight his way out--that's

the way,he fix himself up.

So the closer he got to this place what was going on. So he stop and

.isten. So somebody comes out after wood—takes the wood.,back in. So he got

•read/'. So, somehow, this leader already seen...that. So he told his ^embers

.inside that tent somebody's coming. "When he'comes," he says, "Just be the


